Carlle Houe, 5-7 Cathedral Road, Cardiff CF11 9HA

TO LT

Modern Office Accommodation with
xcellent Car Parking Ratio

3,176 - 3,336 q Ft
(295 - 310 q M)

Carlle Houe, 5-7 Cathedral Road, Cardiff CF11 9HA
DCRIPTION

LOCATION

The propert i a three tore office uilding compriing high
qualit modern office pace. There are currentl two individual
uite availale on the firt and econd floor which can e
comined to uit individual ize requirement.

The Propert i ituated in a prominent poition on the wetern
ide of Cathedral Road within ea walking ditance of Cardiff
Cit Centre and Cardiff Central Railwa tation. Cathedral Road
ha traditionall formed a popular office location and provide
ea acce to local and national road network, the M4 lie
five mile to the north.

xcellent Parking Proviion
10 pace for 2F uite
Air Conditioning
Floor oxe and Perimeter Trunking

ACCOMMODATION
Net Internal Area

q ft

q m

Firt Floor (Rear)

3,176

295

Prominent Location

econd Floor (Rear)

3,336

310

ecure Covered iccle torage

Total

6,512

605

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their own legal cot incurred
in an tranaction.

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae viit the Valuation Office
Agenc weite www.voa.gov.uk.

TRM
Availale  wa of a new effective full repairing and inuring
leae, via ervice charge, direct from the Landlord on term to
e agreed.

PC PC rating of D81 and C56

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:
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